
MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels with

"California Ftg Syrup"

» i -IT?
Ilnrrj Mother' T>en a 1 <

stipated. feverish < hild t he pjH
am taste of niia Kit: Su
m.'d :t never fails ¦ >.:;«.e tin* I »« .*!
up I s\\ . *ln> >: A teaspfl
ful today u:.iy prevent a shk child
nivrniw. '

Ask your dnnruis.t for jrenaine
foraia Fiji Syrnj>"'w? J.-)i has direc^
for balne* and children of all
pcintnl .>r» Mrthft! You
say . "California" ' r a..a may ge|
imitation tic strap.

Mamma's Little Hel\
When uwexp. . .. .: . :up;4iiv .-an

dinner iit.tle \ viav told priy
that she irii.I Would h;n
ha*e iivMcr Mm],- }^>«jd
Tlw >oim^ !a,jv flat
l: Iw r share in » sacrifice fori
, ti ~'!isappol
** -he foilJi<! > t.e stnaa e\stf
her plate ir up cc The
«fie Inquired ir a state whj|
"Mother. shouldn't Mrs ^Sinith
ittis oyster. r<« Kehobotti St|
Herald.

BEAUTIFY IT WITH
"DIAMOND D'

r m 1!

Just Dip to Tint or Boil tc

Ka< h lf»-ten|
ace contains]
T:ons so situi
w* :i»aii can ti
.. ate j-hal

t\\ e rich. pc^
.-..hrs in

ril-lons
')r«'-s<|

. kinrjf.-.
t.rie«S; «uj

thine !
I'.uv Diamond f '\> ho < the!

k'tC Tell v: e:h.-r t|
tens!' y'ift1®'i >Ldr iswooF
or whethw i: is i:-nvn, ¦ < rfon orTiiiixed
Ct'odS». .

,

"

The Test of Character
Tver*- i>- >.**;. »-' -K ~ -Vto in' t'.- do

r. :._-a t: i <\ ."...! t...:.i aial * IttP
tV ha\> ai> <.n *« do riclit."

''"here hs s<e. .
tt:ai» re-.

tt.ot.vm ij»e«'!ie«, . t)<W is '.fo.vftil-
or>e«henee ":ir.n vf * .rnte is not

rii»-:.>ur«^«t by .}.« .hut
f x us sw eet lie--. *< \;e heart thai h>\ e-

it. The, rea 'est itra rar: er is. joy.
Fur -W irat >..>: re> ire :n. that
F"r what. .V"': «»;.ve. t ;;;-yoy' ::re. !Ike.rr
MenrV Van lAkv.

Jure Mrlhoil of K «-rptnic lleelW »«t
jRvutAi n--. . d:rff J. ..».-?? t.;i v-«- tht- di*--

©Bftfort' .-ir.'J ar, aPIH ;.T-.»ii.-e »f
raxt» tf. er "run .>vV'r. h'< is They n'>w

fca^'e .tv,.i!.;h:. .. ;i | lift .t i>ttj>m. cap
"of hte> f H.it -s ...! smu Mi- !y fiat on ihe
befton:. .<«.»> .-. rtmily .; ji !;*».«- iind wears
ar.C wvarv hie" ;:>'k your repairman
to tni; T» piiftft. <'ii your he» ls.
t'SKll'E is t h'- f:t r i-us h.Ht^risl that'
ha? 6e«-if jrivtnc -u- h ENiurlcablt' «»rv-

.i> ;i :. r y.ars. Made hy
the t"n!te<! Srar*-^ Rubber Company.
Wears tw.tiv _;cs 5v.h>? as leather.
Irt portanv. vi u vufi i>nt PSKIDK Top-
lifts op ...new >h- es --Adv. .

Sassafras in Medicine
The roots .. »a»^afht> very eiirly in

A:neptr.'»h U.;<:«»ry h«s-;ui.o "art iinp"«.«r-
t:.nt artiele 'V. jiH-iieitie. J; is sonje-

finies eafiei! the ":ri:lU t
" a>: '!| dt'-'

fctM*ti»»n «*f: i: - ..rK' Ai::*' >Ttpti*#v»'il !"

;re rt;a?,.(!:»e.^e.- >.;:'<safh«> tea. '-an'
r.fas'i" i» t> .. .m<l.r<»«»t-.

w.ri i ri.re'-"^-;<{edy
;i '<adorrtie

A\*isiiT*' UHs< . - aj^rfrfa-af .

.. 1' -!e.ma)fN¦ . :.i-,o.r.e ;.tlieiit

Sure Relief
6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25i and 75c Pk£s.Sold Everywhere

CARBUNCLES
Carboil draws out the core

and gives quick relief.

GftRBOILG&torous SO < BOX
At «0 VrvgptU. Moiwrtock CaarantM

QearThePores
Of Impurities With

CuticuraSoap
S.p. Ointmgnt. Talcmn

Oliver October
By George Barr McCutcheon

.fNII Swtto Oprrilfht. Bell Synrfirmtc

»v:.>

L- (:*:>»¦ I .» !>«f slainu!-i.'ii» ,i"f"ra
UiiKtViKi-' !« oyei. ' Ij«" .i,',.*r, he was

...«.afr«>n:» «i l»j a'uair.'>f 'eta. str.vn^vr-
ti .;:". :4M. .! '.vi' h s;;or: i » 1 : . «

¦

i> wiiiskcrv

rfh-:.:; iru. **...!»'.« n w.:i. te'j. w.no
saa'tv: c!.et-ks:

'I -An: . . v.«-r Baskets sister.' an

ni'tityvd tire wwtiuiii. "an«i ilti< is my
tiirsl'iuiiL Mr. ' hm'w'L. \\ t*- .lr>!<r. lh**
«nv -.ver fn<ni t"

':r..e i-barge «.? things tor llij brother."
"\\e!:. 1 g;:ess if yol| are i;i« sister'

jpu'iJ be"«*r come Into th« sitting roi'tn

at»«V take y."»r things fffi" said Mr

S Ues. f . « >as * Ue ftUV.

>.l . > ' h:»\ .as oive-teAi 'herself
e< ¦¦¦.it >. i)<«tXK^t .a i'».l \>* crshoes.
f ;»'.«! 'her 'tail »e.«ior» te look¬

ing- w'v.iit* h.»^r* ) r ! sii r\ e veil

X<'f* "
, .» ; J- s.. aii'i 'iii'-:'.' .> w.th the dis-

»;.: : f«:!' t - ...' ..t.» lisvij xa.-Jr S -Viler.'
.tfc3»p».

°

, J
?>j»ltW*u i>}'< .*]»«.''»t>' "f The'

Ct.^ncf k « >y«-r ii ; 1 1 >; : n. v j 1 5v he
.vias i>n.>-.iiei »*ii the richest and the

*Ttns.«-st a' air in ;own. »l»- was waul

is '?t».n:«»nl\ called, a "tax "shark." <ie- j
.r:»vnf n, iucrHnve ar.ii .«i»n»>\i<>us in- i

oome through hiKpraetice af nuyinj: up
real estate, at ia : «»«!Vs artiV holding it

until It was redeemed hy the hard-

pressed lAvner. <»r: 'as it happened in

many instances. i>>«iuirUig ti«** projierty
under a pr'>\ iK.or- of tin- state law
then in- op.ern' *»*n Vhe.rebj -i'er a pre-
si r.!-e<! apsf ..*' 'line he was enabled
to .cure :: in\ feed ia lu> own' name.)
V< .>!..- :. .{ e\ en ids- ieiiou' church
meitioe.rs. Hat' e ef been ttiVitt'o to get
tliv liiin

"! 'si,::. rj'K** '¦'t i'.'i rs*-' 1 1' *!*'*. Mr<.
.. . Ti. .j.;;a<>aiK <-«..' ^i:'. S.;»<'S.

rhs '.\a>- .!;pvt':...'r-'?"
Mr S.:,f- "I'.:; if I wtis

yvii." he ;s;t-Ld. ."I" a>;» Serept v
ihefi'.r^ 1 :<>..k ia.rse 'iiere.'"-

-vvi-lt- ^e; r.ti.l uf Mr<. <!r:aic.v
"

S3' .'} .-J
A'< »i;rrT,»*il -»i [in vi- tie pi«kik a

oil'i t<n'" k.:u; -;t th<- :r"i;t >l<»i«r ros<-

a!>'»v.«».r!:c-|ii'',\ I >>{ ftie winii:. Sike-. r>:-

saaiias !» i < utFire as ampler-Ofcere-
Jho.nii^ piisiu-d iiis way ; as: Mrs.
liiH'i Ii add < ij.m -ne< I the ii<>r>r u> adfnit.
a wt>j!j;Vti an i two men. The tirst t«»

enter the sif tins' tch»us was a tail a.aia
wearing a ihin Idm l; <>verc«iat and a |
hiSh silk hat. .This was ltev. Herbert
Sa^'e. pastor ttf the I'resiiyterian rharch
«f Utinilev The Ja<iv was his wife.

* 'I
The oilier member of tlie Trio, a fat.

re«l- faced, jolly Jookins man of inde-
tenninate ase. was Silas Link, the
undertaker, upholsterer an.!.'liveryman
of Ktimiev. .'i

.-

"Reverend" Sase was a K«'<'<l-l""kins
young titan of t-ldrty. threadbare and :i

trifle wan. with kindly brown eyes set

deep under a broad, intelligent brow*,
His wife was. surprisingly enough, a

handsome, dashing young woman. She
was tall, willowy and startling. She
«ore a sealskin coat.at ieast it looked
:ke seal -with sleeves that ballooned
Tandly at the shoulders; rather stun-

iitg corttl earrinss made up of ^radti-
:ed s'"hes and a sliaky satin skirt of
lack.
"O'u^d evc:.:Pa, Si! Vs," siie

Jniwlwl, as she 'Ulllctl past liiiii into
the si<(iii'K' room. "Nice balmy weather
to be. '"'iii in. isn't It?"

Mr. Sik-es. taken una-.arcs. furcot
(i.imself <n far as ti« wink, at' the 'par
on. and t hen, in some confusion. stain

lered: "St-step right in. Mr>. Sage:
ltd have a chair. I.ei Itif* 11lake yoti
<«jnaint«"i with (Uivvr's sister, fr<»i »i

&«j>ikilisvilfe l{ev .''rend Sa^>». Mr-,
looch. Mr. I nk. Mr*. Jt!«»«ch And

this is < iip-i>r'< brot her in l i w. Jier I r» is

.land. ii-<< <>! U<»|ik:iisvii|»\"
'Kxvrybuoy [.owed.
"How ;s V4.iir d»*a l»r< »t i»«>r. Mrs.

tone!.:" -iM-'inired Mi. Sam*
"I'.i:s«!u"y kni'w there was anything

the matter with "Oliver."
"'There Isn't anything {lie matter

with :dm." said Mis. Sufce, "thai a

good sii'l drink of whisky won't r.tire,"
"Ai:r:u " couched her husluind. He

had the worried manner of one who
never knew what is earning next.

His wife looked tip into lus face and
smiled a lovely, good-liiitnored smile
that was sic wly iransii.rMH'il into a

mischievous grjniaoe.
"I'm always making breaks, am I

not, Herby rlear? It's n terrible strain.
Mr. (iooch. being a parson's wife."
'Tmph 1" grunted Mr
Ai this Juncture the sitting room

door was opened and the proud father,
"followed by Serepta Crimes, entered
the room. Beaming. he surveyed the
assembled gathering.

"He's got the finest head you ever

saw." he announced, "(iot a head like
a statesman."
Ke\erend Sage had moved over to

one of the windows, while the other
occupants of :be room surrounded Bax¬
ter.' and *va< ttazing ont betw eeri the
curtains across the gale -wept porch
into i tie blackness beyond. He shiv-
ered a'Jittle. poor chap, at the though:

The Light Fell Fuli Upon a Face
Close to a Window Pane,

of jroin;; '.'!? auain into the hitler, tin-

helievahU-nijihl -at the thought of his!
cold little' home at the fariher end of |
the village.
He was thinking, t< >».. of his wife ami

the mile walk she would have to take
wjlli mm into the v«?n teeth of the
i'Uoetiii^ p:i ! < . wheti this visit was over.

She had come i<» this w retched .little
town troiH a ^reat city, where houses J
;fi;ii flat > Were want) and shut:. He
tlw».>itf hi'of'.tht* warm little room «»n the
third l|«>«»r ot the hoanfinj Incise where
iiV*. jiiid lived 11 lid studied- for Mo fuM
veal's. It-WH- of I'li .«. I:«>lise I hilt' he h;oJ
Tin.-! .1 ...epli <;e J ud-'c. She \\ :i - the

«.tfcitighter of. :iie kiji.il y wJiJiAv who coj!-
. dill 'he- 1 .0:1 rdtnu house- u Ui'1.

jri.rl who used sialic. and was ir.iy and
:'i!i'tin *0 1 lie. iitul hiid auihitioiis'; Atn!d-*j
lions: Site wanted !.> hecii'me :;n

actress. She w;is stace-st ruck.
lie was not a. tiieater voiith. j

He h id l'een h.roiijL'ht lip with an ale
hoiToiire for the stajie and all its in-

i(|Uitie>. So he devoted hiiiiself. lieari
and s-oul. to 1 lie saving of the lid's-
^niiled maiden, with astonishing re-

suits. They fell ill love with each
(trher and were married.

lie pressed his face against tlie cold j
pane, striving to rid iiis mind of the
doubts anil worries that heset it.
Suddenly lie drew hack with an ex¬

clamation. The light fell full upon a

face close to Ihe window pane, a face
so Startling and -so vivid that it did not

appear to he real. A pair of dark,
gleaming eyes met his for a few sec¬

onds ; then swiftly the face was with¬
drawn. He leaned forward and peered
intently. Two Indistinct figures took
shape in the unrelieved darkness at the
corner of the porch.two women, he
made out.

"Joseph." he called, "there are two
strange women on the porch. Perhaps
\ou.

*.
,

I
"Co see who ir is. Joe," commanded

Mrs. Crimes crisply. j

J
Sil.es iia^tcned to obey. ret limed

preseiHlji in great excitement.
"Say. oilie," he lujrsr out. "there's

a couple. of women out here from that
-\ps> « :i:iip. '11 icy claim ti> he fortune
tellers. «>ne ef ,.|n wants to tell tlje
baby's fortune. She says site 1; nowed
:l of Weeks ago that lit; w

ing to be- horn today. tha'*s \y uat stle

<uyc," ¦¦
r

"Well. I'm not going to allow any
gypsy woifiaii to go nigh tliat infant."
cried Mrs. < Iriiiies.
"She Sfiys.it ain't nc('f'«:iry to i ven

see tin* baby. She says tin* only re¬

liable aild genuine way to x«*Ii n baby's
fortune is by reaflittj: its father's
band,"
Mr 15; t?i'r i""ose. "Rring tier in.

Joe. Now, don't Kick. Sereptj. My
mind's made up. 1'id know

my son's fiit tiro."
Mr, Stke-- rushed from the room. A

moment later lie returned, followed by
two shivering women who stocked just
inside the door.
The host, with n nervous sort of

geniality. beckoned to the strangers.
"Better come down to the 'lire, (jueen."
he said.
The eider woman fixed a curiou*

look upon Mr. Rnxter.
"I am the queen of the gypsies. Mis

ter, but how came you to know It?"
she asked ;n a hoarse, no' unmusical
voice.
"Always best to be on the safe side."

«aid Raxter. "Rut look here I»o vou

mean to suy. (Jiieen, that you run look
at miy hand and tell what's ahead of
tny bov upstairs?"

"First, you must cross u,y palm with
silver."

Tile . onijany drew their chairs
'.loser as Raxter dropped softie, veins
into the gypsy's palm Silence per
vaded the room. Kvery. ej «. was on the

dark, impassive face of the fortune
teller ris she seized <».!.»¦ > h.-.i. and'

iH'jKtp
.' "I see a "w>Ri|i;rl'i: < i, lb >

.-lion- and -turd;. 1. ,tl -... tli.s s..:.

'.* your-, I.i-.^t'-r. as a ]*. ', ley of -m. r.,

) Irc.it .'-...;1or 7s ':ji .f,.p
vreat wc:ijr!i. 1 h.»*h in .<:..!. an
-following yiiii;; '>..n rri.-i, n..>

ter, and af! of tbi/ti. :ir: I sc.

liitll -is :i sue. . SvfiTl .* .;he hea>
of great, nrnier:. H, hl0 beet:
out of.rdiojfe bu; a' Jew years.'

1 !i|i \\ ill his neither," srii'l-
Itaviel. snjllling.

Shi put iii- Mr Siki'* ! e»-'i. ! \

I. .4: -HU.. ; continued t.'re !..r*:;iu-

teLe:. as n - :s hearing thirty: Kit
respect d and admired. H,. -,\ ilj have
maiiy ; flail's lifj ti.e hear*. I svr two

dark w .men and one. .«'<> yes. three
fair wn iicn."

"lha- woiihl S,..-1,| j. Show that lies
S»>in^ !.> bo a pu'rty ^'ood looki!;- Son
of a i-eib-r. wouldn't it?' Sa;ii Itaxtcr
|»roitdly.

"lie wwl j;ro\v up to be the !a:ai;e of
his father, mister."

J he ^'yps_\ I e:. tied imcK hi ner chair
spreading h.«r hands n n gesture of
finality.

"1 -«-i tin more." she said
"Is tliat al!?" Mr. Bnxter sti!ITe<!.

"Well, l^ueeti. l.^liess you tOek lis a I.
,n purty neatly. ''

outraged rcvalty turned on hln:.
"Vou scoff at me l-'or that you shall

have the truth. All that I have told
you will come true. Rut I do! not teil
you of tiie end that 1 saw f,.r him.
Hark ye! This son of yours wiii i»k to

The ^'jillows. 11c will swrtif from the
end >>f a rope for a crime of who'll he
is not jjuiity." She was :.cw speakiup
in a lii^h siirill voice; her hearers sat

opeminoiithed, as if under a spell that
could not be shaken off "Ij ;s all as

plain as the noonday s':n !?.. wil!
never reach the age of thirty. That
is all. That is the end. I l ave spoken
file truth. You forced n .. to do s,.

1 t'o."

Well, Oliver's get quite a

career ahead of h.rr. Can he
live up to it?

itK- i vt; aji'-k .v.

Bahama Islands
The I'.ahamas arc a ^r.nii of ;;.m m

islands mostly ic t's. ot on!i 'Ji
arc inhabited. The principal islands
are: New Providence, populat ion J^.l
">A ; uhaco. |K>ptiiat ioli t. b;:: ; Ureal
Rahatua. ; Atulros. 7."»4."». and
Harbor island. The total area is 4 |
4ti.'{!« s«piare miles, and the highest !
point is over 41<i feet a^iove sea ievei
The principal city is Nassau, which Is
situated on New Providence, and is -i !
fashionable health resort. The mean!
temperature In the hot ituonths is S>
degrees Fahrenheit and in the cold
months 06 <legrees Fahrenheit. There
are hrtivy rains from M;(y to October
and tl»e rainfall in one year was fSTSJti*

Stick to Home-Made Bread
Although bakers' products have in¬

creased enormously in the last ter

years, due to the letting-up of liouu
cooking and baking and the increasing
custom of entire families eating out

there are still many home makers win
bake their own bread.apparently; as-

last year the Fnited States I lepart
uient of Agriculture sent out iru.r*

than '_',(KK),(KN» eopies of the bulletin
"Baking in the Houie."

A COVINGTON, KY., WOMAN
Makes Remarkable Recovery

Mrs. Harry Ashcroft Tells' i/ow Lyrlia E. Pinkhant'i
Vegetable Compound Jieved Her of

Severe Illness ar. :Jain

MPS. HARRY ASHCROFT
B9Z BEECH AVtNUr. CO»!NtTCN, KY.

Co%'ington, Ky. . "I was so weak
and nervous 1 could hardly do my
housework as I could not stand be¬
cause of the bearing-down pains in
my back ar-d abdomen. 1 sat down
most of the time and did what I could
do in that way a* washing dishes,
etc. One day a book describing Lydia
E. Pinkhams medicines was put in
mv mail box. 1 saw how the Vege¬
table Compound had helped others so

. I gave it a trial. I had to take about
a dozen bottles before I pained my
6tr<-ngth, but I certainly praise this
medicine. Then 1 took Lydia E.

See Ground Fought Over
At i.ti" im itat'.i: r ii«- BHvi- -n ;.«.

eminent >.( -Kir .. -,i . «.

I'.rlu'i.-'M baii!efie(vJ's jja a

August.

| Pinkbar. P.lo< d Medicine for poor
blood. 1 wis c<.ici a:! tr.e tune. I
would he & j i ld 1 cou!<l hardly si:
'still and in the palms of my hands
there would '. <> drojs of sweat, i
also used the Sanative Wa.-h and I
recommend it also. You may pub¬
lish this letter ar.d I wiil gladly an¬

swer letters from women and advise
1

my neighbors about these me<M<

I .Mrs. Harry AsHCKorr. <>' Va
Avenue, Covington, Ken' kv.

Mrs. Boyer Also Found Help
Oilman City, Misaor.-i.

,
"1 w is n

; such a condition that 1 !<l rr.it < at

nor sleep to do me air. / ar;^ »

felt draggy all the t:m«\ M\ head
j ached, my ri^ht- side and l»a. » .. s

almost kill me at tiir.e^, as .. ! *
.

'

be on my feet only a sh< rt w: j

i time. I was irregular an I f n nerve:-,

j irritableanddespondent that I th«-'.gi.t
I could not stand the strain nr. i

longer. I had been this way more r

I less for ten years, but the" last tv i

years was just terrible. I took me>::-
cines, but got lili !«- relit f until I b---
gan to take the Vegetable Compour. i.
1 took three bottles before 1 cou J
see any change at alL . I have tak^n

; seven in all and am improving right
along. I have used Lydia K. Pir.k-
harr.'.s Sanative Wash and take the 1

i Liver Pills. I can do most of my work
now, and 1 live on a farm uid there
is lots of it to do. 1 wash, iron, hue

I the garden, raise chickens and tend
to the milk. " Mrs. T M. liuYER,

; Giiman City, Missouri.

Beginning to Pall
> Is . . ; -.-..r he

. siniMritf?
I ie J- ...'< :> . i.'-L'., !|

; iii. it.

"Age is not the time for con¬

stantly whipping the bowels
into activity. A lash can not
be used every few days."

.DR. CALDWELL

M"«t nw»n r.r.'l . s* f>.
jjivi' fi. !(:<> b> *»<. ;!¦

-:<>r.;il help. :!.» -:T!Vr j'ji
-tipation.. . ilue .: n!.:
to :ii«l wt-rik ..>:«.» v.tli ;:]*.«!.>. .. :«.

i. neglect a u w t-isk I .««.?.!>¦

r. I;i y<>iir pr4'>- !.r :.»?...?>.<.. ii. what-
'

<-vcr form. . ; r* -i .* iu- r< :!:tri!y f«-r
aial :»r .a xa-'

,

\-^ri» "I'^jrir*-" ti:ni '..¦< t>iy «;:i y

j <>r t.. »{. k ! f-a<}a- 1.- ttixzV
m-s>\ l»ili«>u>lii«~~. ( < r <. ::r sias>.»

<!«<... fii* r»r « 'i vt ii v Syrnrf
Pv; .-in wiU *--t ;i! !>¦. :».it n-. l. irmdttl}'

| bowel (hnVi'mclU :««r -..».!<» .v :t

! ev«-a for li.n.!-:. <W>:.p:;1«*«l.

X-Ray Stops Coughs
\ ra\ troaiiro .

.. .!;¦ t -ric r

it V .of w!loo|.;:;v*
<ii>i-i4.r. afiiif i«»' i._ 7 ..«««.

Hail Ijaltii - 11 k< .
' < ... > «i

:-ftor tlu»\ art* ri. i t::.

F>r ( '»Mtt>irs Sy r \ - n !. ". ::'r
a L'«*ntl»-. easy i«>u»! j. v.-

n.«*nt 1'iit. of iili. i: «*fr**u si.

iw-fuiv another ? 1» ia*'*«'ssary ?'.>
*- i « it i- al»"i;i:<-:\ :.:.Y:u.V>> :.J
; Nasr.nt t«» take.

I'.i.y lar^'f « »t »- -#-nt ! -tr l»- at any
that M» atii! j">?

f<>! y. ur-eif.

Dr. Caldwell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN
Inexplicable
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Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Headache Colds Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

| DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Acccrt only "Bav'er" package
which contains proven direction.

"Rayor" boxrg of 12 tablets
A -o Lotties of 24 and 100.Dru^irists.
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